
"Top Things To Do in Kalispell"
A paradise for hikers and outdoor lovers, Kalispell is enveloped by Montana's spellbinding nature. While the ski resorts offer

breathtaking views of the snow-capped mountains, the art museums, golf clubs and casinos are just as enticing to tourists.
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Herron Park 

"Nature's Allure"

An oasis of the city, Herron Park delights visitors with
picturesque views of the Foys Lake and its environs. Lined with
pine trees, the park has winding trails that make for a great
hiking route. Many outdoor enthusiasts also explore this trail on a
mountain bike and it's also quite famous for horseback riding.

 Foys Lake Road, Kalispell MT
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孤松国家公园 

"美丽的户外"

孤松国家公园是探索户外活动的好地方。俯瞰平头谷，它有骑马，山地自行
车，远足和雪鞋行走的路径。它还具有解说展示，游客中心，野餐点，野生
动物观赏，海滩和露营地。

 +1 406 755 2706  stateparks.mt.gov/lone-pine/  300 Lone Pine Road, Kalispell MT
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Hockaday艺术博物馆 

"本地艺术"

Hockaday艺术博物馆保留并且促进蒙大拿的工匠。博物馆展出了许多当地艺
术家的作品，并收藏了包括工艺品和陶器在内的独特艺术品。因此使它成为
一个有趣的地方访问，而在城市。提前打电话或访问他们的网站了解更多详
情。

 +1 406 755 5268  information@hockadaymuseum.org  302 Second Avenue East, Kalispell
MT
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康拉德大厦 

"保存在家中"

康莱德大厦是一个可以追溯到20世纪初的美丽家园。康莱德家族的宅邸，其
建筑设计和室内装饰风格各不相同，包括旧家具陈设和家居装饰。来到这个
家和博物馆的游客可以看看蒙大拿州的一个人的生活。欲了解更多详情，请
提前打电话或查看网站。

 +1 406 755 2166  www.conradmansion.com/  info@conradmansion.com  330 Woodland Avenue,
Kalispell MT
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中央学校博物馆 

"知道（卡利）咒语？"

中央学校的博物馆不仅是中央学校的学生，也是学校的热点。从重要的文物
到历史重要的有趣物品，这个博物馆在卡里斯贝尔的历史和文化方面都毫不
留情。

 +1 406 756 8381  www.yourmuseum.org/  history@yourmuseum.org  124 Second Avenue East,
Kalispell MT
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Woodland Park 

"Wonderful City Park"

A verdant expanse occupying the heart of the city, Woodland Park is
Kalispell's beloved public park. It delights visitors with its
natural allure that includes a picturesque pond, carefully
manicured lawns, peacefully wandering ducks, towering trees, and
enchanting birdsongs. The park is also a treat during winters when
the pond takes on the role of an ice rink.

 Woodland Park Drive, Kalispell MT
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Flathead Lake 

"Plenty To See And Experience"

Flathead lake is known to be the largest freshwater lake on the
west side of the Mississippi. Guests can cruise around the lake on
a sailboat, swim or fish in the clear waters. There are several
hotels and restaurants located all along the lakeside where guests
can relax, unwind and savor the delicious local cuisine while also
relishing some breathtaking views. This place is ideal for a great
trip with friends in May when the cherry trees in the orchards
around the lake are in bloom or a perfect family holiday in July or
August when there are dozens of stands on the route offering the
freshly harvested juicy fruits for sale.

 +1 406 883 8200  fwp.mt.gov  fwprg12@mt.gov  North Meridian Road,
Kalispell MT
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Whitefish Lake 

"Serene Freshwater Lake"

Surrounded by breathtaking mountains, the Whitefish Lake is a
natural gem. The lake was named after the large population of
mountain whitefish that was found here. Today, this waterbody is
the home of lake whitefish, rainbow trout and brook trout to name a
few. Tourists and locals frequent this spot for boating, fishing as
well as hiking around the nearby trails is a popular activity.

 Off Wisconsin Avenue, Whitefish MT
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Fisher House 

"Famous Architectural Landmark"

A very renowned landmark in the city, the Fisher House was the
residential home of Reverend George McVey Fisher and his family.
Constructed in the year 1892, the house is very well-preserved and
is an exemplar of the Stick/Eastlake style of architecture. It is
registered as a national historic place.

 441 2nd Street West, Kalispell MT
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Wild Horse Island State Park 

"Treasure Trove of Nature"

Ecologically rich and diverse, the Wild Horse Island State Park is
one of the most loved destinations for hikers and outdoor lovers.
The park is enveloped by the waters of the Flathead Lake and boasts
a picturesque canvas of Prairie grasslands. The fauna is diverse
and the park is home to animals like the bighorn sheep, bald
eagles, falcons etc.

 490 North Meridian Road, Kalispell MT
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